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• · .. ~capsule version or the
~idential Commission
on €ampus Unrest appears
o~ P.- 3..
'
In the first or a series
or articles on campus personnel J>&l\tidpating in tlle
Sixth Congressional campaign , Charlie Lipton re-ports on the Montgomery

campaign. _His story ap-.

peal's on ~- \

•

A photo essay on a favorite pastime of m a n y
college students, g u J t a r
playing. appears on pps. 6
and 7.

The Cross eoUnt r y team
pa rticipated in · the St.
'C 1.o u d Invit ational meet
a nd finished t h i rd·. The
·stor y and pictures appear
on p. 10.

(\
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~ditori'al -- Opinio7 Section

j
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""'

';;:Ed-;i;:-:to=rial;:.

Go.od repor~· '·

de-humanizing thing

B_e cause of disr uptions on col1ege campuses
resulting in deaths, damage of property, and d.isturbanc'es in the ·educational prpcess, President"

To. tM Editor:

Recent

developments

the teaclws' ranks is that the
corporations are pro;vidi.ag
are staffs ol workers (not necessarily college • traiDed
teachers ) who are trained to
administer, supervise, and
generally carry on the "programmed. instruction" wi,th
teaching machines. The staf!s
are composed in the main of a
large number of trained ma•
chine - operators and a small
number of college • . trained
teachers. And, ii should be
added , the wages ol the machine-operators are somewhat
lowtt t h a n t h e teachers'
wages.

throwing a scare into the
Nixon issued an exectitive order to establish the
teachers ranks. TeacJiers have
President's Commissio'l on Campus Unrest. We
always bad the com!ortable
were unsure as to the 1mp'Ortance ol_ tl}e.feport
f ~ that teaching could not
until we I'ead the contents. The 7:.thapter report
be mechanized and tbe P<'" 't
deals with student protest.from ,ex!llaining causanent
economic security was
es to giving recommendation on how to help alletht{rs. Now steps . .bav:e been
viate UJ.e _problem. The repor · thorough,. fac- ._taken (with the active support
tual, and well-researched. Intensive inve.stig_ation
of the Nlxon administration) to
was exercised by the Commission in a three
iotroduce mechanization info
month period. Orderly protests as wen as violent
the schools and all but eliminprotests were investigated.
- ale tM, college • trained
teacher. The program is called
According to the Commissio~ repprt "Peaceperformance contracting" , in
ful, orderly, and lawful protest must ·be protectwhich local or city school
ed. Violent and terroristic protest must be dealt · board turns over the managewith under the I,aW by IaW enforcement agencies.
ment of the -educational proDisruP.tive protest is in the first jnstance the recess to a private corporation.
'l1le corporation " guarantees"
sponsibility -of the university."
progress in student achieveWe agree with the Committee. Protest cerment, and a fee is paid only il
tainly has its place on Jhe campus, but it has to -progress has been achieved.
What is causing concern in
~eaJ:::.ent: d and . dealt with in a constructive.
0

In order to curb violence and insure freedom on the _college campuses, the report s\lg- ·
gests that there must be a national goal to end

.·sED i,has
~~'ii:::1 a;:v=~~~:~{~~~t ali~t!~c~~l U!:i~=m~
booth "f or
dissenters' concern · about these matters. The
right to nonviolent dissent must be upheld.

.

- ·

Mechanization of the education industry may be the key
to increased profit, but it moot
certainly is not the key to
more effective education. The
Socialist
Industrial
UDXIII
( as advocated by the Socialist
Labor Party, P.O. Box 200,
Brooklyn , N.Y. 11202) must be
put into operation. Education
would · then be administered
by the teachers themselves

'=·

studen~

~Debeed~tion~ ~
goal of developing baman t,e..
ings rather than merely train•
ing workers needed to sati&fy
the requirements of capitalist
industry.
:

To~ Editor::"

Vernon C•mpbeU

We recommend that everyone read The Re-tJ~:e~/ J:::nPftetd~~~~as~dm~ids~~d:n a~!iiablr
next month. Perhaps it could be used _as a text
book in some classes. It is certainJy more rele•
vant than many .text books now used.
·

~i:01
near the East end
Atwood is for you. It will

·_.

o(

~ there all day TuesdaY, the •

College

Zwach offers .y_o_uth ~a:~ct~•Y
u::•:.:;.~ .Chronicle
lbrousb<><it
experience, concern .
~
£:. .
~
.~~
1-"- a<lir_.''!'Yis"!"1oo·~
for

En\'.ironmeotaJ. Defense. • Published Tuesdays and FriT-he, immediate plll])OSe 'bl this day•
the sdJool

•

~

To the Editor:

eiss~~·;.;1;ut~ton~ year except for vacallon per-

pos~ that concern youth He your.,:problem!

stop .in and ~ -a~~t"55Minn~
~tattheyouqueoticanoosdo
, to
_ Whus aaboteveurt dent sub6criptions taken from
_el4nma- you do, don't .fn.N>'et students

has :

. ·.

Nov. 3, 6th district vot~s . 1.) advocat~
faced with a dec.ision tion of conscription mto the for Environme~ Def
,.-..,. ~ • -..:
...,. ...Armed For~es,
.
(SED)...-We promise you~ ~~ or $5.00 per academic
2
fortunate to have a choice of · -> fav?red _lowenng the vot.- be bearing, from ~ '
· · Editor in-dliel '" Susa Hemelte

.~e~~eo::~. ~/~~;;
-

:!n~~u~u~:.e :n~bl:u:m::

:J~>:lrs~~Ednn:~

;uu- 1) Stucterri$

. Many ·people feel that the J>erienced

public

official,

a

hard worker, and best of all,
a down-to-earth person - one
deeply concerned . a~ut today's problems. And ~•t that
what we heed today? Vote
Zwach on Nov . 3:
1
Gary Botzp

L te
• b erma1_i answers
I"
•t
• l
e d l_
Orta

· N. o,t · b"-0 th •._ways
1

To the Editor:
.
You can't have it both ways,
I guess. When the Faculty
·Senate acts to define the role

.
cuss1ob between
Sena~ ~nd Dr.
taking'·place. We
ever, accuse the

:~~J:y

r::~~~:i~ ~a:~::

~ Editor SU!ve Loodon

la~ ·
w~=~u~ta~db~ '!t~
Our j,roposal on presiden- templb!g to descrit5e w~at
tJal search procedure• did not " the Faeufi.y ' Senate seemed
~u~e to SpecJ,k tor the stu- •to be '~a,)'ing." •
4ents. We under'stood that dis· Harold Lieberman
•

It is that time of year when there is no need ~ write
anything at all , for there is nothing of interest· to speak
of. St. Cloud State College has started another miserable
year ol wasted academia and apathy. To revaluale what
bas been bappeojng it would be best to explain what apathy uists over- the resignat1oo of our Eresklent Dean

:::
:C~~a~~
continue on in
dark ages of
to

What, pray tell,

•

To ,ne Editor:
. I hope that at this dection
tim~ : all the candidafes and
vo~rs within thtf'° Minnesota
Sixth Congi:essional District
-~ ~ll •.-:reil~t on Ult: ,!0"9wing
lSSUe which for 5 million black

expresses ' a lie !o> that " \ .a
great proportion o{ tbe Am~
can - people (desire}.~ .that
Rhodesia -will be reaccepted
into the comity of natiom: . }'
I doubt µtat_ we J:\~w.e~ _that
-~ac.ist..!! m. ~ Sixth. ~ ~I~ .. ~n_,d __some . C))DCe,r)led _ O!i$JOO~_District nev..- mind
whites IS~ life ·a~ de~th,m at7 . .
tltire. U.S.
.
.
ter. Th_ank Y~· · ·
· .·' _
..
• -

=:::e

nJ~ti:!v!)

the
the "Nor~al Schools''.
is the method of their maddness.

U you have a committee to choose a new President,
based on modem concepts of everyooe having a say, then
studeots will naturally be a part of this (3 students and 4
faculty) and should be able to help decide who will guide
us in !he future.
Nowt.be plot thickens! Two men on the faculty senate,
who we woo't meotioff ~Liberman and Nunn ) put forth the

=::~~!st003~c!i~

:::n::~sft:!eaio
agn,e. Finel
But, alas, this also means that lwo fa culLy members
have -t he power to veto.
, :· ·
O:mtrary to· what most old guard faculty .ahd . admin•
istration types think, "We ain't that dum~.., / Thanks to
a few of tbe Young Turks and stOden!.s, they are also
m.aking a similar proposal in the Student Senate. Nice
Icy you old Nonna! School Swingers.
It's game time for you ~ and freaks. Expand

=~of~

u::

::maim !:emi~ = : i : ~ u ~ ~

actions ·(Zonk, Zap, Bpng, Gerk, etc.) and the stories that
go along with them. What if ybu received the SOunds via
visual media and no story? What kind of zany" s~ory could
you straight laced freaks, weirdos and Vets w1io have
gone astray come up with? ru- give you one to worlc on
and give the story the next time I write.
Tl>y this!
'"Click, Click, Boom Boom Boom Boom - Pfarfool
P!arfoo! Piffick-Slip, Cu!, Slash, Drip, Drip, Scream
Blood: Schwishle, Schwishl~
wishle"
,
Oby you acid heads - drop it.
Shorter ooes. Patty Potter beware of tbe Ides or November ... Roger Wehrle, your course in Bomb Dis•
posaJ is in your P.O. Box (tick, tick tick ) ... What is
that red monolithic struc!ure rising out of the middle of
the campus ... Bell tower where are you - we haven't

heard from you lately . •.. The P.A. building has lost its
water-tight integrity ms walls are f'llling up again) . ..
Watch out for a man with Ioog hair and a mu.st:ache,
wearing strange clothes - he's a Narc ... Paul Ridgeway's next stop is his resignation Crom non-involvement
( -! Do bad} ••. God only knows, if he knows!
·
Until that time,
Ushnl

~~

I Cud K.-~

condemne d ,

be incompatible with it."
. .
Z

• ment of co-operation a.cd arth nership between people. ,P Or
Since ~ r i ? a r wa_~ to quote on th.is point the white
~~ 50
ha
WI d Rhodesian Roman Catholic
their 196i°'1i.a:t~em:;.~ .rett Bi.shop Donald Lamont who
which allows the white Prime said: "The real terrorists in
Minister to enfOrce racial sep-- this country are the people
aration. This Act ctivides the 9:'ho_fr~ed the new constil!'country fnto one half for the ti<).n ~hich of~e~s the mam
23!),000 whites aod the other . ~1pl!;5 or . Justice and bu-

Congressman John iwach, do. J: H~w could you possibl_y ad- ~ for the 5 _million black ~ t y. Failure lo comply .
vocate Ian :Smit4's whije rac- Africans. A very. economic- with ~overnment orders to •
ally _profitable · ratio for a .mo_ve into a b~k reserve or
,racist white Rhodesian. Addi- white ~a. m~ . a .$1250 flll:e, .
tionally, the Act states that a ~ear m prLSOn , and conf15.

you refuse to !:lake ·•~advice"

• from .mininllobbyists? Do you . isl Rhodesian regime of 230:;io
the Student believe that all Dlen· are· en- w.ben its tecent • constitution
·sweet was titled · to ·~cortstitutiof\al · cqunl-. all(;ws Oflly e~ blacks (out·of
dO ·not, how• ity? ·Do you· VieW.·instit~tiQrial-: s million) to · vote:" foi- a few
Student Sen• .. ized or general racism ;\;De- toted black ofiicials CS) 800

~roe~~ : - c~ci::ti~
Ja:c~r~:ncf[n :~~
.--/doing what students s hould do trated on the isslie or the stufor themselves. When ijle F a- d_e nt role .in the process.
culty Senate refrains from actP erhaps the Chronic!~ would
ing to define tbe role of s tu• have dpne better by listening

' ~n~~~

•

1ne.
(Again)

z W.ac·h ' Rh0 des1a
. • .Ie tter

what it takes to best represent
4.) supported improvements D~f•nse
.the 6th distflct, and that man ~n scholarship systems and
...
is tbe incumbent Congress- availability of student loam.
man,.Jo~ Zwach.
The congi-essman is an exCongressman has nothing to
offer ·y~th. But h!,s record
~ates., the opposite to be
true. ~concerns youtb concerns . e congressman. 1~
f~ _yeantas U.S. Represen.ta
tive, he .h~ offered many pro-

;:,. , E~vir~:~~•nt•I

- pat ~y

~m~r~fan;pp~:UU/~-s~!
yoli put your signature On.,, a
July·9, 1970 letter-.re: Rhod~sia
together with 51 · otber U.S.
House · p.eQJ.bei;-s Oncludiog ·

~cf

t~!1~te~~re o~~=.=ier:
'wluTe candidate?. nus very .
CORStitution or which white
Rhodesi~n Anglican Bishop
K~nelh Skelton said: " U our

~t:j:~::Ji' ~~Yi~l

neither race. may own oi- cabon of a perso . 's property.
occupt land in the area of the
It is extremely interesting in

i:~; Zwach
yO\ll" lett er Co~g~essman
that of the points you

~ ~-r::u ~~~
fused by' a .Minister of the
Governmef?t •wheil it seems in
his opinion desirable: 'fhis Act
is disgustjng to some ~ ular

7

advocated, 4 were concerned
with the mineral resources or
Rhodesia and their potential

t}~~~:i~
~:e~ii~~t:j~h~~~~t~~on-~esiotanlli;~;tc~~ Ainer~an markets. Unfortunto , P rime Minister Edward -:-. belier •in God we .·have ·no fort'·Farm Soci.ety· on the basis..
Rhc,d e.s ia
Hel\th or the-United Kingdom .. ·:choice bJ.Jl to resist J ust}ce .,th·a t it .is ",:-;·.the pr:.ohi?Htion,
th.e ¢answcr to all the above is is-_ inor<! in1portant ttlari _-Ia~ on j)urely~ racial gro.und~., n'ot
(co·nt, on p . 4, col. 3 )
NO L .furthermore the letter '",.and ordcr anti ~ 1 ·someo.mcs · the Jact l)ut the acknowledge-

-

~

~

.

!.A REPORT FROM THE '
SCRAN!ON COMMIS51ON ON:

Campus Unrest

In Montgom~ry campaig,~

. Edu.catiop. 2n~ to farming
• ( Editor's note: The ChronId• will be startlog • serlH on
SCS PffsonNI tnvolved In poll•
tics. Terry 11\,ontgomer,, CongrHS cMdklahl on leave ot4
abMnce as SCS vi«.preskktit

s~te college because be can gomery has based his appeal
. to the people on his knowledge
to college and understaoding of such
(or
higher education and problems as Medicare, health
still have 'them clo&e at home care, housing for the elderly,
T~
MOIXgomery, on leave . aod Veteran's, Aid. Montgom·
of absen'ce from, his position as f!rY stated that these are prob-

to help out."

send his .:Children

:~~\ r:;•::~!= ) ;!iC:~t~~~ ~ o l ~no~;

this poollion has helped him there is still time lo establish
. in understanding the necessity good working organization
.
.
o( higher efflj!;atioo· jn Amerioa aad before the need becomes
"F.ducwoo, ne~t ~ and how the' federal govem- loo · great lo have, effe<!iv•
who ment is. needed t~- he!~ in all aid lo people o( the sixth
bas a farm ~ • ,the ; St.· Cloud phases of sehooling Jn· ;this district..
area bas a big - ~ in t4e ~
'
.
FAucatioo has always been
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
· . - - -~..;,;
·
M~omery, by his own of special lnu!rast lo Moot•
• \
description, 1S one. of 8 grow- gomery. As a ' teacher, then
·jng DlWber o<_peopl~ who are v i c e - ~ he has always
.

lly CHARLIE LIPTON

:'1:•~~:simm

funds since Jt taxes peop1e
only on their ability to pay.
As a further step Montgom· ery would attempt to be Sf·
signed to lheHoUR F.ducatioo
signed to the House Educa·
lion Committee and the Agri-

~ ~=~~

His continuous inten,st in
education ~ bring him back
1o SCS should he lose the eleclion. Mootgomery woold then
his
~
N~ember lO ~ promises to in the Cramework of reasoo.
~ the_ ex~en~ ~ ~ There bas been no real depargained ., aiding him m his ture from the educational pro·
worit.
cess We have some wry conWith his lmowledg,, o( the s c ~ Civil_ Service peo--

ffilWUe

position

•---------------~

~~ssJ!t~th,J:8..~ =, in:i~':t ;/!!\ i::, i::; =c::r ~ 801:,.~ inf~
feels
experience ~ an them.in~ ~any wayy, _as pos- that
_is
report

~~~on

pl;.::ho

and

his

~ in _b id for _ the mth- slble. He seeks to solicit more
~ c t . con~al seat now government ~ for the schools
,held : by mcumbent John_ and would like to see the fedZwacti.
.
•
era! government return more
·As a llfe-long resident o( the Income tax funds lo the states
sixth <listrict, Montgomery in the form of school aid bills.
feels that ·his candidacy preAnother aspect of school
se:nts the people with an oppor- fuodlng ls the presMI property

he
better equipped
is something which
to ~ cuniculum change,; Montgomery admits not havwhich will benefit the com- ing very much information on

'

munity at large. .
at the present time. However
Campus violence is of great he is in agreement with the

.concern to MoolgQmery. He pub~hed findings as released

feels however tha! this is not to the press.
one ~f the problems here at In .a recent speech MontSCS. The way In which stu- gom
ouWned other main

~uni~f'::,J,:i~:.:: ~..,:u~i~= ~ii:~·~:. f~~!Y·~ghr::= ~
pay the' cost of public educa"People are JH!ying aU- tion. Montgomery feels these
Uon to what I'm saying be- property taxes are oppressive
cause I'm aware of what tbe:ir and fGl"ce many of the elderly

the people want and need.

::';8,:.:.;~

ol his campaign. . Theoe
changes, peacefully, without 1. The family farm is de.
losing the ability to compro- pendeot on what it is allotted
mise or without losing trust by the federal government.
in the other groups Js of parti- The pN!ISeDt- administration is

::i,W:,rec~ "!; :::':. '/! c u , i ~

are-.-!
~hlmwilling
With .. this; in mind, M_ont~ a far better rorm or raising to listen and compromise with-

. (cont. from p. 2)

Rhodesia

"white area?" Are. you aware foreign

••-:;:yb\:/~:.~ii
~ ~~ ~~ ,1:i!'~~~
as

Montgomery
(c~ . on p. 5, col. 4)

event.

Too

n;iany New York Times October 12,
1969)?

·

: , = ,_have already died
0
It i6 your kind ot. actions
senta>ce and only
ii coo- a pitance o( a salary and defy
II ls your responsibility as John
Zwach
which will
cerned their economic state. death daily to' make a profit a member of the U.S. House to sevel'ely restrict American
a

- political interests
Dkt Union Caibide, Anglo - ~%Crs~.~e::YJ= :1ot~~::~r!'tj!:1e; socio
Africa and the world ...:. it is
in

~C~1\,;!

~ : -Zwacli that you could put your
praoch you on this? Did 1t ever signat\lre on this · letter- and

v&ted group of lobbyists. Ir
you did you would haye disoccur to you that the Land pl~ase do not plead ignorance covered that these same black
Tenure Act placed all the min- nor that the voters of the Sixth Africans who are having their
the ~DW;rict are not interested in lands stolen from them bad
.... ·
over 1,500 years of independent history '(Zimbabwe) be·
fore the first white adven•
turers sho,,ed up ln the 19th
century. Perhaps you agree
with Rhodesian backers who
discount this • black civUizatlon as being non-existent (see

not increased Russian • Chin·
ese intervention as your letter
~ to - but our Own tragic mistakes. U as Americans
we started to be less two--faced
ht our dealings with no1rwest-

ern peoples we would . never
have to worry about doors
being shut on us.

St,nl.., W. Liuka, Jr,
Assistant ProfN.or in·
African History

_Come to DER BIER GARDfN
Centennial Plaza Sho,ping Center
Dark, Light cl Imported Beer
On Tap

DULING OPTICAL .
.
: COMPANY

.~ New To the St. Cloud Area

'GRAFFITI
PIZZA
.
,....... ....... ,._,._ . / · ·: .
.

.

-·

.

.

. thion after hav"9 completed a pass

111iacib.,;,,:_<!! all a.er for ~se as
Y®seelit.

.

.

Alse fiae selectiea ef Hllllwidtes.
li'LBt.'91 ■.JW., S1111..-telLBt.

\

. -~,,,... .:... Q·,1·395.,.

., C.mpl'ete Optical Services
• .. \,~ . l - ··.·
~

YOUR READING HEADQUARTERS

~

Central Minnesota'. s La_rg~_st
.Paperba~k.Store . '. ~

,.,_ ~ " 25,j~•i'l:'••/~s.;;,m2 ii<.c..........._ ·

·Takeout Mrvice" ' - - 363-991-1 .

..

-1otheMWwoyl,a,;,,5t . .1Nept,

HOUIS:
. .Weel<days, 5,00 to 1,30
Fri, and Sot., 5,00 to ;l,00
•Sunday, .ol,00 to Midnight
) .
.
.

.

.;.. "

OVEll 30,000 VO~I/MES IN STOCIC

7

.:,.·..· ~IR-~OR
.

~ DAY l~, ~~~--~
327-5~ Ave. S.i;;-St. Cl.ctUd '

:• •

~

._. . . .· Open E~es. '. til -9 ,& Sunday Afternoon

- : _ ~own~wn ~23 S. 7th-Ave. 253-1145 ·
.,.. . . . .
-~. ~· : .;. . . :,.
-. ' . . .
~-
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But don' t pass it ·on! 1b.at
way we're s afe. Kleptoman ·
iacs haven't got the br ains to
read.

ER
The lit E•f•rtaining Ones?

PARAMOUNT
PHONE l5t 1221

I.AST 2 DA

HJlYS
~ MO"'[ . '

:HO

vs·

At 8 P.M. Only
~USfAfSS2.N

. r
THISIS
ENTERTAINMENT
Now. More Fun Than Ever
BECAUSE •••

MIONIWIIOWAS
llHEWILlrY(t
., •TNE SAMQ

If-Ever This Mad, Mad , Mad,
Mad Wo rld Needed

"IT'S A MAD, MAD, MAD,
Ne wm a n Terra,t;.e
Thurs. - S to
BABYSITTING in my home,
-All you ca n EAJ'·,
experi~ced , SE ...i college
area, h~we references. Rea- MONTGOMERY for
trict · Congress.
sonable rates, 252-8'777.
URGENT ~ 2

Wls need ride

:iiw~yn?"is.s-~,will pay,

MAD WORLD"
IT'S NOW!

Pina
I
$1.25
6th Dis-

Starts ·
TomorroW

,JERICO HARP

Frida y-Sunda y night
NE ~ MAN TERRACE P I ZZA

.
PERSONAL
MONTGOMER,Y - a man who
· KR is now legal, Happy 21st.
knows Ca mIN}-S problems and
TIRED of having your Cl'ecl;_· will do ·sb.methin,g about ~ m . •

.• Pi\RAMOUNT-Starts THURSDAY!
· WALl DISNEY'S ')SON OF FLUBBER"

. A'N.TIQUE FURS :(USED)

MANY
STYLES

T_9

. C+IOOSE

-FROM

·. 9'$ :•

--· ANrr ·

·..u, .

1
'

·r
·RiBNl'CK & SONS

-DOWNTOWN MPLS.-224 N·. FIRST ST.

DA IL :, ~ N '?._.~ AT . .~-5 .~AM~LE FR:~~ -P~R_KIN_G ..

Starts
Tomorrow

S

"·

•
r

The Art .Of
The Guitair
If all -the SCS students wlto play
the guitar got together, the St.
Cloud campus would be alive
with the 'Sound of Music' 24
hours a day. The pictures on
these pages show various parts
of a guitar. Recognize them? If
not, borrow a guitar from a
friend and see if you can locate
them.

i

Photos by
John Peterson

s

,,.

••

-

..

;:,·

-~ J
•.
·'<';~~
. . . . . -· . ,_::_ -·---~'..... :3.~.J.

.

'College-the ,h appiest years'
' of a persons fffe? She knows that
she isn't getting the kind of e~ucoti~n t!acat. !!!:
should
and could·~-be getting .'
.

,,,..

' She k~ows, but she ca ~'t
_ jOnything about it-alone. She needs your help.
\
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-iThe SCSC Experimental College needs resource peo ple to lead stu: ) dents like her in courses which should be
-~ · offered in college, but aren't. ReJe
~ courses; in a completely free atmospher

··-· . . . ·--· ···"·· ,. .. . R~
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Happeni~gs
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The Condemn~ of Altona ,

Business SpNker

Mr. Fredrick Fandel, presi-

A ftlm based on one of Jean

~ o f o l ~ ~ ~ ~ : 1 ! ~s.

Fashion Buying," , tomorrow stlt;,tltlesl No

Math Club

History Club .

Math Club will feature Afri-

~~~~~~7~~

Geography Club

=I'S~

'lbe history club will be

Interested in ~owing Hong

~ .~~~all~=::r:.=?to~?r:gr:zas: ·~ooo:~:::.d~

,a dm is sion . in BB ll9-119A,. Dr. Rowland informal meeting. The history meeting this Thursday night, Thurs. of this week. Join ski

~~30n:.~ • ~ = ~;'~ 2

~;,_,~ ~wM::U:f .~.!; ::2f

is welcome.

Uganda. Everyone is welcome, meetings. Future meetings
will_ be discussed . ~ well. as
setting up a baji>,y film

~~-"ti~t~e~ts8:"r:'..:.::: ~b~:e.::N.:::"f:,•:.i~

= - , ~ ~ ~~S:: :J·;~Jf! ~ -~~~~ :=u~oo:;.r =~come.
· . Clult (FLA)

Dancing
Am-•teur Radio Club
bring 8 friend.
Enjoy BYUD• Learn such All thooe interastea . should
Science Ac_,,,y
..W,
scs' Fo1Jc our ~ ~ 00 , - . , will be an orgaohaDancers, 7:QO Wed. Oct. 21. Wedneaday evening, Oct. 21 tional meeting ol the Alpha·
Newcomers welcome.
,. .. in room 121 H@dley Hall at Chapter of the Minnesota cot-

the

~=

ChristiM ~
The Christian. Science Or.-

It.

room

~~

!~

152, Atwood. All are

7-:'5 p.m.

•

lege

:!

of

ScieDoe departm~ m ~ - Come

~.::J' 8!;.."'hour
.'w'l!7
~ ~ .Co-Weds
will
are invited
meeting
to

KVSC .
js
KVSC • TV, channel 2, will
televise tho • first "'lbis Is
Your Time" program of the
y~=!t ~r6
:~ctioo
is an i n t e r v i e w w i t h
..., three St. Cloud civic leaders.

Academy'

join

. .

(irst

us.

~:::i~ ~m~u!:.!
membership

Synch,..-,_

G<t m tho swim with Syo- Ing St. . Cloud state is eligible
.chrooettes. Try •
tonight,, fo,in Co-Weds
7 p.m . Halenbeck -Hall pool.
and may attend this meeting.

outs

On Thursda~~Oct. 22 Chitra
Rata. will speak on the siva
Kalpa Lord Siva's Omnipotent

~oo:e

~~•

WANTED

quarter.

When in St. Cloud eot at ACE .BAR & CAFE for
real good home-cooked food
ond your favorite beer.

Anoc:la-tion

The Foreign Language Ass'n

Where Friendly People Meet
From doy to day Ace B.o r & Cafe hos continued ....
to serve more and more satisfied customers with
quality ff,ggd, beverages ond refreshments at a
nominal price. They ore Happy to Serve You.

Foreign L•nguAge

"Lutheran House" , 201 4th st. Everybody interested is wel!nvi~! ! !
came.

Married couple to stay
with four school-aged
children while parents
vacation for o week in
February. Call Mrs. William Holes at 252-4890.

423 E. St. Germain, St. Cloud
Phone 251-0232

NIWMANTD■ACEPIDA

7 P·"'· Oct. 20 in thJ, Rud
Room of Atwood. Free enter-

.....,, 5 t<>-&Buc;Ji Nile
any i 2'' pizza S 1.00

tainment in games area will

follow._

_8 tq J W . C. Fields Movies

·CEC-ng
is welcome. Tues-

Everyone

,.....,, 8 to .1 2 John Baumann
guitar ond vocalist

day, October 20th at 7:00 p.m.
in the Jerde Room in ,\!wood.
All members who si-1 up
for committees last .spriDg

W.....,.: 8 to 1 laurel and Hardy M'ovies .
n.n.loy: 5 io 8 Spaghetti~
All you can eo,.$1.25

please . attend this meeting.
There will be a speue,- aod
refreshmentB following the
meeting.
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fray:~ to 12 Jerico H!>rp
s.i.,_,: Do Your Own Thing
S..,:Bto i2Jerk,;Ha;p

o..._.

Alpho Phi
Alpha Pbi Omega will spon-

SE

a · Mod: election on
edneoday, Oc'. 21. Vot,e in

twood.
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~t
heo.cl~ear

at 7:30. .
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So. ~eryone

Letterman"s Club
'lbere will be a meeting at

ter
Ace Bar & Cafe

~

be llavlng !bar all students to
city
of the year on plannJng Oct. 22 in the Her,\!wood Center, belt Rm.

20 al'

Oct.

Included on the program are V~ ion, in the Herbert room will meet Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Marvin Moll, St. Cloud United 145, from noon .until S p.m. ·
Germ•n Club
Fund chairman; Robert, Free-- lnt.rnatlona.l Club 'The Genna.n Club will hold
800,. acting mayor of St. 1bere is a meeting on Tues- a· meeting Wednesday at 7
Clo:ud; ant1.· Richard Walsh, day night at 7 p.m. at •the p.m. at · 395 2nd So. Ave.
local YMCA leader.

senes. Interested '!' his'.ory,
~ant to meet your io6tructo~
informally, or want •., say 111

J9wfth SfucHftt Group
Wednesday, October 21, at 1:30 t.o µ,e meeting tonight.
Ow: &J"OUP will meet at 8 P M: io Brown Hall 232:
Urban Environment
p.m. at ,tl04 ~ Ave. So., COi"; • •
Co·W-.
·
1be honors program mvites

welcome to attend 9UI" meet- first social

mp.

Ski Club

Ski club membership cards

. -_ .-

.

.

/~f'

Gold Sued.
cir Black Sultde
cir Brown Sued.

lea-Hier
DOWNTOWN ·-

On The Herl,e,ge, alodr • ~ ..
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Ready?- ·

Go!~

Set?

Harriers finish third ·m SCS lnvitatio~~l-

By BOB

BUNOGAARD

two

runner

and

co-captain.

A perfect October morning Jerry Schuldt made a fine
set the stage for the St. Clood showing Saturday by placing
Invitatiqnal cross country 18th. Bruce is starting to show
meet, apd St>i Cloud's finest some of his stuff as he was the
. sho~ ot the season. Satur- 22nd runner to cross the finish

dai's meet at the Sl. Cloqd
Country Club · was lengthened
one mile this year making the
course five miles long.
Len Jjrenny: team co - captain, well knew .his task was cut
out for hil'n before the meet,
as he pre'pared for a running

line. Mark Nelson, St. Cloud' s
star freshman, was '37th.
According to Coach Waxlax, 12 , teams or about 101
runners, including those unattached, were out Cor the morning race. ·
St. John•~ showed their
batUe ,with St. John's John _depth_as they placed first with
Cragg, (Cragg was the prf? ~ points. South Dakota State
meet favorite.) "Cragg is. Was second, totaling 53. St.
going to be tough,"' Bren~y .Cloud was third with 90.

·=,'•

"l'l~ try • to hang . wi~ w~;/v~ ~~~~;t~~~;

{aIJ!g~

, "'fo:'11~~ ·~~~~u~ndc~~
0~ ~!;•J~~i~&n ::
prov.ed- to be the stronger on course. This m~t was no ex-

~:::~~ti;-~::e~e ~~

~!ce~~r~.e~t~~bedthn!ir~}
25:24.6, 15 seconds in front extra yards . of golf course.
of Brenny.
. •
'This Came after. two and oneSt. , John's:J,.,ent on to take • ha1t miles. No one was dis-'
the third and fourth places and qualified because as Waxthe"team trophy :
lax put it, :'The extra running
im~~u~•sb/eat:ort~J
bounds .• The squad 'surprized
man¥ people by placing third
over:all, "Renneberg · keep,$
coming on stronger." These
were' coach Bob Wax1ax's
words describing his number

i:f'ten!i:nedan~te~ey
The Huskies take the next
week off as they prepare to
invade Morris on October 31,
for the Conference ·meet.
My money· goes on the Huskies for that one.

Len Bremy

make$
.-Le1;t ":Brenni. . nni:?·
,
'

B~~~~~~:o~L

in~~g~~~~i

.\

'

~~I,.~a~~ ~,1tn: ~;;arc:·r£ ·

be that Lenny runs =1ig loba: .
What make!; Lenny Brenny £or the sheer fun of it because doesn't come e~y," bi: said. · It is SOm~ called "run:
run?
lis~n_g to him s~ak about In- ordcr ~fo meet the char.z:ebell.fon.''. What . it ..
The ace of the SCS cross long distance. run~g ~ost Ienge of ~ ·er:ucfal time·~ ..,strilfe!i, -?.;you · kind ·of ~ut

oez:•s

~~,il~e~ta:t~n~~~:
lege three years ago: · He is
averaging ovet 100 miles a
week now.
· .
Maybe it's his desire to finally make it to the national
_./ cross country tournament.
In both Lenny's fr~man and
sophomore years here he was
ready to go to the' national
N~A tourna,i:nent when · injl3Cd shins 'j1eld him bilck.
Dt.iring his sophomore year,
Lenny transl erred to the Univer:;ity of ~ nncsota and Te"
. turned to SC last fall but was

~~~.If~.[~~

m~~~e:~=e::n~J:;·to ~~~~~tardLe~:.~~!fv~g·.
outside
a ·ma~mum, a lot of things the· ·'Slimmer '· ilY.OU $hould ·, , "The more I run, ·the .more .
can• 'happen," · said Lenny. .average lOO ·miles: 8: wee:ic. Yo4 I ·~ome .i.war~ of . it," he
"You can have .record resu1ts need to do this f~r s_"ori.ths said, "When you Up your mil-or disap~intm~fs: - 'or before you ev.en ~ to train ~age ·t? at least 100 J_Uiles a
even fataliLies in extreme_ hard the way you'l'e.•supposed week it's· not •the distance, .
CB;SCS. When you . push_any - toforarace.'' · · •.,: . . · · ~~y, butthepac«:.Thispac.e
thing to the mruomuin 1t can
"I get bored with running :lS .kind of thre8.terung to your
be 'frightening.''
~
sometimes," he said·, "but inher sclc.. It's unbelievable.''
"'.rhe time to go all out is th~ ll,]ways somethipg . to
\YhY d.oes Lenny keep runwhen you !eel like · ClrOpping bring me back , like enrout- ·mg?- "When .L .break a~ tape ,
back," he :.aid. " A lot of run- agement Jrom home or a pat l •Jeel like il:'s a gr'eat, acCQ.!ll·
~ ~uckle or dro1> wpen they on the back from th~ cop.cli·or ptishment ,"· he said. " I• Oon't · -.
reach this point of the race." someone .else,"
~
_ . ...~ think it's measurcable with any •
'"!(our second win comes i. So Lenny keeps n.mn.ing; liu.t.: other, kind or sport.' ',,· . - ·· '','
when you talk yourself out o{ t~~re's something ~n the ·b~~k... That;:~:~~
· ·
·

- -~

t 'h~tos .by)~bn ·Peterson ~d Gie; Johnson
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$150 reward set

More ___,.,

for stolen banner
:mg

happeni..ugE

=~• ·••

A $150
is
of • in
the be
meantime
....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. Cered
for reward
information
leading
would
made to every
find theeffort
stoS.A.M,
Society Cor Advancement of
Management will bold its first
meeting of the year Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. in room 119 Business Building. Mr. Ron Swanson will speak of the School
of Business internshi
roeram 800 graduate p~gr~m
Also, a management film will
be sbowa All interested students are welcome.
•
IVCF
•
ln\~ted
in . m~ons?
Foreign or ~lherwise . . Th~n
you may be 111teresled m this
film which tells of the National
missionary held (or st~ents _at

~~e arrest !lbj1

rnttiUi ~( Jen wo1leand~rosecut.e
those
ce
curd , y ~1~ast Thurs· titled " Th ay 5
'
·
i;

The show ol some S5 banners
was immediaely closed, and
student center officials are
not ~re whether the remaining rune art shows scheduled.
in Atwood during the school
year will b shown.

getullg 'the bann~r~ack," said
0~!n1!·
~r
tand1(¥'(ls and people at th~
.c ilv dump will keep an eye out
it Those with information
should contact the police de _
partrrie"nt.';
.,

wi~WbJ:ifo~t :!!/ei;;:r~
mation,' Wehrle Said, "and
that the art wo~l willedot ,;"
~oyed or . ~ag hi·• .,. e
don t care if 1t s s pped
~ .O.D. or left on t~ ~doorst~p,
as long as we get It back.

~i;m;J;h:~t~rJ'esbe!:'nt:1:: dTor aioJor~!~~r~~;~Y~i!~~ilUs• :!i~~7ce\~~mt~ \~:~tioo~~r
people together who enjoy a iasts the SCSCSCe has plans take a look .
common interest in cars.
f ~~a~ !~l~e:~s :: ;:i~~Y:! SCSCSAlCBC ow'c111oc
1 kholdtonaigh5~__ 1hael
Activities of the club center throughout the state, here's meeting in Brown Hall Aud .
around cars of all makes and yo_u~ chan~e to really test your They will "'have posters and
models: A member need not dr1v10g skill.
---- exhibits set up, and will again

~ b

0 • • al ~er, ~hildr ,, .e
niJ:11
wer - - en, lS
prlntial'ly blue, t al5ou\ ~
feet by three feet and bas
~ee . $ff\~ :;a :; rarlts on
11 · .,It JS '{alu . at 8 , ut $300.
pla:;a:~
tco~~

P~;:;

.~~~:Ui~

tor

Tryouts today

Blood Drlv•

SAAB

'There will be a SAAB meetin@ tonight at 7 p.m. in room

A-152. Everyone is welcome.
Photo Club

er~o~~~~~:e a~ , ~
p.m. m 230 Headly .Hall. Act.iv·
ities for the quarter will be
discussed. All students with an

this may be your chance.
who thinks of his car as .more
·Perhaps you co-eds would than a parking problem. '-ci
.
. .
to handle your cars better in·· The SCSCSCC ,will begin llJ
the snow and ice of our ·Minn- year at Sta~e with a show ol
esola winters. The SCSCSCC cars today m fro!.1!._ of 1twood
r . center They have rounded- has tentative plans for a c 1ruc up 20 ·models _ new and old,
Regular bi • monthly meet- sporty and conservative. Memings of the SCSCSCC are held hers of the club will be on
on the first and third Mon- hand to show you around and

By SUE LADNER
Did you know that your
Volkswagon is a sports car?
ll i.s; at least according to the
St. Cloud State Sports Car
Club.
The SCSCSCC, which is oow
be. f
ed. .
t 11
0m8
0 ,.,::;:rs~r: we~
o
·
f
~ cl~wi:a~~~\ne

ale b or;_ e f et
!!Ires~~
orJgm
anncr rom

f
: 1

~--r ~etio1!
_· ~;te:ir~Y_sf::S: wowule~llooe k snoaid[urththe•r focrothllegeo
se
u
mg. the fil m Tues. TU~ h t ~t responsible if the banner is
ththeeu-He7rbertp.mrno
. m'm
. eet.ing-m return~, but emphasized th8t
·
Red Cross Blood Drive will
be held on Nov. 2 and 4th
from 9-3 and Nov. 3 rr.,m 12-6
nt the Mitchell Hall Lounge.
The drive is sponsored by
Gamma Sigma Sigma and
Alpha Phi Omega.

SCS sports car club
plans rallies, .·trip .

.for play
Tryouts for this quarter's
Readers Theater production,
"A Time for Change," will be
held today from 2-4 p.m. in
room 221 of the Performing
Art Center. ·
Interested students are in~
vited to come at · an'y time
during this time period. Bring
!~~e~~~k r : ; ~ g ~~
terial at the tryouts.
The Readers Theater Guild
Fqo=
ter's production is schedwed
for December 3 in Atwood
Center.

!~=of~

and

1970 Talahi

bere Jan. ''il
Production problems have
caused a delay in the delivery
of the 1970 Talahl yearbooks.
According to D'Ann Baldowsky, editor of the 1971 book,
the Talahl is fi(:heduted to be
shipped from Topeka, Kansas
on December 12, 1970.
Books will then be distributcd in January, 1971.
Persons interested in purchasing the 1970 Talahl may
still order them in room 127,
Atwood. Cost o(, tbe yearbook
~ $5-15· ·
.
•
Tal4hl
The 1968--fi9 Centennial year~~:~ ~eAt~~
at a redtked rate of $3 (while
the supply lasts).

~r•\o ed~;.

~=t~:e

be interes'ted in learning bow know you .

TJ:!1

f°:

~":m
~st~~~vt~

e~y ~~::
ing and learning more abo""
th em.
Among
the
pIa nned
SCSCSCC activities for the
coming year include weekend
road trips to northern Minn~~ 3t 0 a~~iv:.isoc;,n~:~el~

scscscc

beMany of the
mem- answer questions. Most of all,
kee"pe,becsandome.,,!fr[eicr1,·a1a,u:tnn~ o'hr.eythis
•~ Lil.kyepelh.e' cha nce to Gf.l to
.....v
esota's own fantastic Oonney•
brookc Speedways, but all r--------'---,
racing fans will enjoy watch- European nomads: The most
~ng th e action ~ re.
economical way to Europe
Two club oliicers, vice • next summer. 5th consecutive
5t
yr. Write: European Odyssey,
along to sec some fanta stic stressed the Cict that they Winsted, Mn . 55395.
upper mid-west scenery, thenorfcr something for anyone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

=gh

;i~~

r:ee:!~~~

evr'!rlaorl~~'e!~:

FREE PIZZA
Pick-A-Pizza-A-Month-Club

HOW IT WORKS

::,.::ies:;, ~lte~graphy are , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Stud.nt Rtiglstan

All freshman and transrer
s tudents who have not yet
picked up, their New Student
Register must do so woonesday Oct. 21 between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m. in Atwood Lobby.
AERO CLUB

There will be an Aero Club
~pening 1n the Civic room of
~ood at 7 p.m. tomorrow.
LSA

The First iri Styiing is

._ ·.-,•

WI.NK'S Borb~tShop ·
needs: ~-- • , ~.■
-.·_,·

:I~:~~•

· : :0

•Casual Style
*Razor Cut

•sculpture Kut

Tonight is "poster rJght"
*Hai; Straighte,:ing
after a short vespers by Jan
Fw
lNnt·C■ll 252~1560.
Mejdrich at 8 p.m. We will be
making posters so bring all
your
place, ide)l.s
201 4thloSt the
So. meeting .__ _ _ _...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

c................ .•

Ap ......

1. Book Costs 12 91 + 9<tax
2. Buy one Pizza A Month---Get Orut.Of Equal .
Value FREE
.
3 . A Ticket••One For ~Month
Of The School Year

EXAMPLE .
If You Buy One Large Pizza Each Month You
Would Pay 1 24 30
You Get A Free Pizza's Worth
'24'0 -Book Casi-Savings Of

'-'

•2p•
Bargain Prices
. listen to yaur favorite music on 'a new stereo sound
·,.;;.:
system· fr°:m
_
/

G .A R ·v, S . .CAM. P .U ..S
.
/ STEREO ··' · · · ·· ·

'25o/p discount on cill albums
·

Woodstock ! l 1'6
fomm, ('hoWhoJ•S"
Neil Diamond 13 ,,

(;'fA, ,~--~is .

~i;&;""')~3:: · •
.

Stude:t"a;.\;~~':;~~/'on all
stereo sound systems

I

·'

All brands available
(o fr~n chised Schook Elttctro nics dealer)

J,

~

·

across fron1 Cas• H.U

Split It-Share-Loan I;
.
GreaJ Pizza-Entertainm·ent-6 nites A Week
· At~osphe·r e-Convenience-Free·Delivery

, "·· ',

✓. ~
·· :
, .. -:; •

'--

a·nd m!Jny /.Tiore

·Pay For Your Book On Your I st
Purchase (Almost)

·.

-·_
·

,. ,
•

,\LL FROM

NEWMAN ·JE.RRACE PIZZA
Call 253~2131
•. .
.
(C$)upo-ns Good· Op [?eliveries _!\lso}
(CouP.9ri~ ~oy_ Be Purchose'd ot"NE.,W MAN TE~RACE

S-9 p..m. daily f!xce·p t Wed. ·
,________
__open
-'---,.,--;----,--'--'---.....
_________,_-.:::~~- -,-------=-----,-_~----..,---.,---,--,.---PIZZA . 0r From A_nyTheta _ChU,\on)

'('>~

,-,.,

STUDENT DISCOU·NT
, CARDS
~

j

ON SALE_IN ATWOOD
\

TW,ODA·YS ONLY-I
haven't bought your card yet, here is whQJt you've been missing.

'

, .. clothing discounts fine men's clothing at th e New Toggery, men's shoes at
·. Weber's Clothing. Th e best deal in town.
• Moyie discourits: junior price at Hays and Paramount.
• Pizza and other great food at 4-Flags and Tomlyano's.
• Gas and Oil discount~ at Larry's Standard · on St. Germain and Down0

' ro~n·66 on Division Street make the b est gasoline buys in tow n.'

• Dry Cleaning discounts at your favo rite dry cleaners. Arnold Pcilmer in the
··cross roads, Hour ~lass on Division, Norge Dry Cleaning on Wilson Ave.
' arid Wide Awake o n 5th Av e.
•
·
• Bo"'!'.l!!'g .discounts at Granite Bowl and Golf discounts at Angushire Par. 3 G(!lf Course. ·
.
.
~
• Grocery discounts at Die.tman's o n 8th A ve . S. and Bakery discounts- at
'---'>
• - Cox's Bakery d 9w ntown
.e Flower discounts at Flower Center ,n Crossroads
__
• Jewelry disco1,1nts a~insfield's~ Dom's, Gqodman's & Strobel's.
• Liquor discounts "at Horseshoe o n St. Germain.
• Eye Glasses an.ii Co"ntacts at 1Jiscount pri ces at Duling Optical, Gaida's
.,, · o'pticians and Mazzuco Opticians.
.
·
.• Ski discounts o n ski equipment at Alpine Ski Shop.
·
• Fabrics on discou nt at Mary Ellen·Fabrics.
• Beauty Salon -s pecial d iscoun t at Long's with yo ur card.
· • ·Discour:,ts.olso at Grille Auto Repair, Vic's.Alignment, House of Cheese,
Granite Book and Bible, St. Cloud Yarn Shop, a nd Champa-Graham
Studio.
·

.

,../

